
SOME SOCIETY EVENTS

Columbia Dancing Club Gives a
Pleasant Party.

It Was Attended By Large Number of
Young People Who Ped Flesant
ETenlDC-Tcmp- lar Degree la Con-

ferred Upon On Candidate and a Re-

ception la Afterward Held.

The third ball of the Columbian
Dancing club was held last evening at
Waterman's hall. Punch and cakes

. , .1 : r,lr,rrwere servea aurintr mo cuni
the Misses Shryock, Mabel Tnere be no court on

Eaton and Madge Wilson, ine music
for the occasion was furnished by the
Mandolin club, and all enjoyed a royal
good time. Among those present were

the following.
Misses Edith Patterson, Antonia

Kessler, Minna White, Matilda vai-ler- y,

Para Love, Florence White, Jes-

sie Evans,Janette Morgan, Hopping,
Grace Stoutenborough, Mamie
Koehnke. Anna Kepple, Minna Lilje-ber- g,

Kittie Agnew and Messrs. F. A.

White, H. F. Goos, II. E. Weidman,
H. R. Gering, H. B. Groves, L. L. At-woo- d,

F. R. Ballance, J. C. Thyge-so- n,

R. W. White, .Emmons
Richey. Percy Agnew, Ed Schulof, O.

A. Wurl, Chas. Patterson, Thomas
Whalen, E. E. Eaton and Messrs. and
Mesdames W. J. Streight, Dr. W. B.
Elster and L. A. Moore.

Knights Templars' Reception
The reception given by the Knights

Templars on Wednesday evening at
the Hotel Riley was attended by
nrtnnt twentv-fou- r members of that
order. During the evening the tem
pie degree was conferred upon Dr.
Gilmore of Missouri, formerly of this
state.

Grand Master George Liniger, John
D. Mercer and D. H
Omaha, together with

George

tried

other D.

from abroad, were city toaay on iegai ous.oeao.
were E. Strode Is

affair a en- - after legal matters in city.
joy Smith was

Elected. the Miss yesterday.
R. Boose tele- - Nye of

this he part of his in this city
had been elected of iulm- - Lydia and of
wood to County T in the
intendent-elec-t (J. bmitn. Mr
Boose is to be congratulated in

. . . ... J Inewer position 0maha for

as has been in the Plattsmouth
Elmwood will have reason to

bo proud of new principal.

Batterson-Wheele- r.
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M. Batterson and Miss
Peari were united in mar
riage on Wednesday noon by T.
K. Surface, at the home of the
near Water. bride is
th daue-hte- of Sheriff

and groom is
mia Tnun? farmer, residing south
town. The wedding was quiet af-

fair, only the immediate relatives wit
the ceremony.

DISTRICT COURT NOTES.

Wheeler
McNurlln

ceieDraiea

William
Wheeler

Dr. R. Wtllace of Union was in
rnnrt tndnv Rettlinc ud the costs in
the Smith ca9e.

Judge Ramsey allowed Attorneys
Deles Dernier Matthew Gering
t300 for defending John W. Harris.
The defendant's brother also paid
$200.

Judge Ramsey dismissed the jury
this morning until morning.
and most of the jurors have gone
hnniA. number eauitv cases of

minor importance were heard this

The jury in the case State
Nebraska vs. Julius returned

verdict of acquittal Wednesday eve
ning after being out just fifteen min
utes and the defendant was
Hansen was charged with asaulting
George Harshman, jr.

The case the state of Nebraska
vs. Wm. Wolfe and M. L. was

on motion E.
Strode, with Dreiudice to another
prosecution on the same charges,
Judgment given accordingly, the
bondsmen of Wolfe were from
liabilitv and defendant discharged
from custody.

Miss
An Case,

Effla Jacobs, formerly
of now

one
run down by & M. train and lost
both limbs below knee. She
grown to be beautiful young lady.
and about twelve months ago the
Burlington company for the loss of
limbs, receiving, we $1,500
Like most young ladies, so the
has been she had lover to
whom she was engaged to hav
ing all confidence in him she him

money to for her, when, lo
and hAhold. ho ran away

and has not heard since
Poor Effie is indeed unfortunate; she
has lost limbs, her lover and her

The who would
rob such poor unfortunate girl
should to the end of the
earth and when caught hung as high
as Hainan. Greenwood Record.

November Record.
is the mortgage record

for the month of November:
Farm mortgages:

wii1 23.!3
Released

City property:

Released...

Unfortunate

Cl-J- .

Co.

JULIUS HANSEN ON TKIAL,.

Man

ti.Iaa nviaO

Charged With Assaulting
Barabman, Jr.

From Wednesday's Dally.

The case of the State of Nebraska vs.

Julius Hansen was to jury in

district court today. Hansen and
George Harshman, jr., became in-

volved in quarrel in saloon in
last August and came to blows.

They were finally separated, but
afterward got mixed up again,

when Hansen struck Harshman on the
head with billiard cue.

The evidence was all in and Judge
Ramsey was giving his instructions to
the jury as THE JNWS goes to press

by Lillian wjH Thanks
giving.

Earl Clark was in Lincoln today.
Tom Patterson was in Omaha
J. S. Pittmann of Union was in town

today.
Florence White went to Omaha this

morning.

PERSONAL

Mrs. Charles Eads was an
visitor this afternoon.

Asher Clark made business trip to
Omaha this morning.

Charles and Tom Parmele were
Omaha today.

Attorney H. D.Travis was in Omaha mothers.
today on legal business.

Mrs. Andy Broback was
this afternoon for Omaha.

Byron Clark was looking after legal
matters in Lincoln

Dr. W. B. Wallace and G. T. Bar
num are up from Union

Judee S. M. Chapman was busi
ness visitor in Omaha yesterday.

Hon. B. Windham and family
spent Thanksgiving in

Henrv Gering made brief bus- -
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able one. I Miss Acnes of Bellevue
boom guest of May Baird

William received W. C. Murray
phone message morning that Thanksgiving
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schools succeed Super- -
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Lee went oie, handling
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Miss Agnes of D03tDaid. and you run
in the the U. you

oaDers returned.
Crawford, represents Manager Circulation St.

of Lincoln,
was iuuy.

Miss L3lia of Denver As rheumatism Chamber
thn for lnin Pain

Wella rAtnrnAd South Ind..
Bend today, after ependlng Thanks
giving in the city.

S. H. Atwood returned to Llnco'n
this mornincr. lnanKs
giving this city.

Mrs. George Dovey and
and were Daasengera

Omaha this afternoon.
Dr. of the Burlineton Relief

denartment. came down from Umana
today on company business.

John Hostetter, a prominent farmer
residing southeast of Murray, was in
the city today on business.

Robert Mauzy and Abe Pepperberg
cams aown ine universivy
spend Thanksgiving vacation.

Mrs. Isaac Wiles and Mrs. Thomas
Wiles returned this morning a
few days' visit at Hillsdale, la.

Miss Mab9l Blackstone of Bellevue
came down to eat her Thanksgiving
dinner with Miss Liuise Smith.

P. Sine of the Carpenter Paper
v 1company, umana, in iubchjtw

day interviewing his customers,

Carl G. Fricke journeyed to Omaha
yesterday to foot ball players
roll around in mud and water.

Mayor P. M. Richey
mornin? from Louisville

Thanksgiving with relatives
W. H. Hay of Weeping Water was

the cueat bis

this villaee.but of Omaha, brother, George A. Hay, and family.

has really been unfortunate.! Will wife Louisville
While going to school day she was spent Thanksgiving with relatives in
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man!
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Wide
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having

Alice,

this city. They returned home today.
Misses and Roma of Fre

mont are in the city for a few nays'
visit with Wescotts at "Sunny- -

side."
Misses Bertha Blackstone and Bess

Clark of Bellevue were the guests of
Misses Gretel and Florence Wauph
yesterday.

Hilda Berg departed this after
noon her home at Ashland, after a
visit of several days with her Platts

friends.
S. Barnes of Louisville was in

the city yesterday, having come down
to attend a meeting of the Masons
Wednesday evening.

John Donelan and wife of Weeping
ate Thanksgiving turkey with

latter parents, Mr. and Mrs.
White, in this city.

Sam Patterson returned to
Lincoln this afternoon, having spent
the holiday with her parents

27,010 other relatives in this city.
Logan Brown and Mrs. C S. John- -

4M7 son departed yesterday for Milan, III.,
to visit their brother, Herman, who

description,Bailard

Thanksgiving
nromotly that wonderful curative -- penta lhia
properties frequently create surprise, returned to Qmaha thi8 morniDf?.

Lincoln yesterday for a visit with the
former's parents. Will has been
working in a cigar factory at Lincoln,

in thisbut will secure employment
city during the winter.

John F. Polk, wbo has been visiting
his son, C. S., for the past several
days, left for New Castle, Ind , yester-
day, where will epand the winter.

C. W. Sherman returned this morn-lo- g

Glenwood, where he has
been selling Missouri land for Coales
and Gering for the pist week. He
disposed of several forty acre tracts.

Miss Maud Rennie down from
Omaha yesterday a visit with her
parents this city. She is employed

etenograpner me umaua
Coke & Lime company.

He

wa9
for
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A SURE CURE FOR CROCP.

Twenty-fiv- e Tears' Conatant Use Without
Failure.

The first indication of croup is
hoarseness, and in a child subject to
that disease it may be taken as a sure
sign of the approach of an attack.
Following this hoarseness is a pecu-

liar rough cough. If Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy is given as soon as the
child becomes hoarse, or even after
the croupy cough appears, it will pre-

vent the attack. It is used in many
thousands of homes in broad land
and never dissapoints the anxious

We have yet to learn of
single instance in which it has not
proved effectual. No other prepara
tion can show record twenty-fiv- e

years' constant use without fail-

ure. For sale by all druggists.

Salarlea of Presidents.
Very few persons would suspect

how small the salaries cf pi..Muents of
republics arc, when the enormous
sums crowned heads receive taken
into consideration The foreigner
often thinks the 550.CQ0 Hilary of the
president of the United States is mere
ly joke, and that he receives ten
timrs as much in reality, but the same
foreigner may not know that the
French president, in country where
the wealthiest monarchs once reigned,
receives only $120,000 year. The
president of the little Andora republic
contents himself with salary of $15

year, ana president or bwiss
republic must be satisfied with $3,000.
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Boys Wanted Hustlers.
Bright, active, honest boys

wanted at once by the Louis Sun
day Star to act as agents for this great

1 a 1 ! t
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that ailment since 1862 In speaking
of it he says: "I never found any
thing that would relieve me until
used Chamberlain's Pain Balm. It
acts like magic with me. My foot was
swollen and pained me very much, but
one good application of Pain Balm re
lieved me." For sale by all druggists.

The Chief Re Knew About.
"Did you hear what that urchin said

when his Sunday school teacher asked
him what is man's chief end? "No.
What did he say?" " 'Bein scalped by

Injun.' "Life.

An Explanation.
"Why is the villain in the play al- -

- . ota a r aways a aarK man : i guess it s ue
cause villains are naturally opposed to
the light."

Legs Than 5 Centa Per
The St. Louis Sunday Star, with

beautiful colored, cover of humorous
matter, artistic music folio of new and
original songs, tne twenty lour page
magazine in book foim, containing
short stories, fashion plates, articles
on timely topics by leading authors
and handsome illustrations. All the
news from pole to pole. Mailed to any
address, three months, for 50c. Ad
dress St. Louis Star, St. Louis, Mo
S imple copy ran be seen nt this office.

In a Frigid Street Car.
"Gcodness, Tom: Did you notice

what a freezing look that girl gave
you when she tumbled into your lap?"
"Freezing? I should say so. She was
a Laplander in more ways than one."
Judge.

The disquieting microbe of love gives
the old bachelor a wide berth.

Wanted Several persons for dis
trict office managers in this state to
represent me in their own and sur
rounding counties. Willing to pay
yearly $600, payable weekly. Desira
ble employment with unusual oppor
tunities. References exchanged. En
cl tse self-address- ed stamped envelope
S. A. Park, 320 Caxton Building, Chi
cago.

Copy.

A Mouse Almoat Causes Death.
A little mouse gnawing through the

rubber feed tube connected with a gas
stove in the bed room of Kate and
Lixzle Kelly, dressmakers, of Scran
ton, fa., nearly caueu tne young wo
men's death by aspnyxiatlon. The
gas escaped into the room, which soon
filled it. One of the sisters aroused
sufficiently to crawl downstairs and
call for assistance. The other girl was
round unconscious on the floor.

Son of an Ohio Merchant Cared of
Chronle Diarrhoea.

My son has been troubled for years
with chronic diarrhoea. Sometime ago
X aaa . - ...t. v.,.0 nnta hmisfls. lacerations v. , , persuaaea nimtotaKesome 01 vouir in iiA i . - i dhh uchu ah iui duiuo uuio, I , , . . - t
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benefitted. Thomas C. Bower. Glen
Will Ohm and wife came down from J coe, O. For sale by all druggists.

HINTS TO THE EDITOR.

A Lincoln admirer of The News submits two
stanzas of "real poetry," to which a young
Plattsmouth poet tenders a few stanzas by way
of introduction. The introduction and "poem"
follow:

Dear Evening News.
You'll find, inclosed.

Not verses to
"The rose, sweet rose."

But better far .

Thau all that parley.
Lilies to "ye editor,"

George L. Farley.

If you'll publish these
For next Thanksgiving

You'll greatly please
The only living

Impersonation
Of the Muse.

And the circulation
Of The News

Will soon increase.
But to my subject.

These are the lines
Please give the public:

O. here's to George L-- Farley and his moneyed
snydicatel

Go, spread the crimes and murders and never
"buck the slate!"

Just praise McKinley's henchmen and pound
the democrats.

And when they catch you lying, just answer
back. "O rats."

Collect your dues, and praise yourself and never
mind who cares;

ecure a wife and babies to replace those old bay
mares.

Don't let affections shrivel, or some day, I sur
mise.

If you get the wife and babies, you'll have to ad
vertise.

G. W. Noble.

BRIEFLY TOLD.

C. A. Marshall, Dentist.
A. W. Atwood sells glass.

For Sale Nine room house in South
Park. Inquire of M. r. Anthony.

A new assortment of pipes just re
ceived at II. Spies'. Call and examine
the stock.

Charles Grimes was out on the
streets today, after a ten days' illness
with dysentery.

A. Kupley has been having a tussel
with inflammatory rheumatism, but is
now able to be out.

The Rev. G. VV. Hawley will preach
at the South 1'ark Baptist cnurcn
next Sunday evening at 7:30.

At a meeting of the high school
junior class recently, rea ana wune
were selected as the class colors.

When you want to sraoko a 10-ce- ut

cigar try Of.o WurlV'Silver Wreath
union made vou can find n

on the market.
UeWitt's Little Early Risers purify

the blood, clean the liver, invigorate
the system. Famous little pills for
constipation and liver troubles. F. G.
Fricke & Co.

The high school foot ball team went
to Nebraska City at 4 o clocK yester
day morning and played the team ol
that town. They wore defeated to the
tune of 25 to 0.

ter

The fire department was called yes
terday morning to put out a blaze at
the residence of Robert Sherwood on
Chicago avenue. A defective flue was
the cause of the blaze, and it was put
out before it had m de much headway.

We will continue, until exhausted,
to give with each cash purchase of $1,
except flour and sugars a loc bottle ol
perfume. Over one hundred given
away Saturdty. F. T. Davis Co., Union
block, next to Methodist church.

J. B. Clark, Peoria, 111., says, "Sur--
, . .geons wanted to operate on me lur

piles, but I curod them with DeWitt's
Witch Hazel Salve." It is infallible
for piles and skin mseases. Beware
of counterfeits. F. G. Fricke & Co.

The Epworth Lsague held one of the
most interesting meetings ol tne year
last evening at the home of Miss Mar-

garet Davis, who carao down from the
state university to spend Thanksgiv-
ing with her parents. The evening
was spent listening to musical num-

bers, playirg social games, etc., and
all report a pleasant time.

If you are suffering from drowsiness
in the day time, irritability of temper,
sleepless nights, general debility.
headache and general want of tone of
the system, use Herbino. You will
get relief and finally a cure. Price 50

cts. F. G. Fricke & Co.
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fine
Cbitiaware

XXX

When in need of China
Goods of any description
be sure and call at our
store. We have a fine line
and can please you.

XXX

Groceries,
We have anything- you
want

XXX

A. CLARK.
ooo oooooooooooooooooooooooo

LEHNHOFPS
LIST OF....

NEW BOOKS
David Harum Richard Carvel

Day's Work Stalky & Co

Red Rock
NumDer 5 John Street

When Knighthood Was In Flower

The Hon. Peter Sterling

Hundred of others Look them over.
'

TREET HATS for $1.25

Worth $2 25. $2 50 and $3 00

.Pattern Hats.
Worth J7 and S8; for SO and 15. OO

....ALSO A FINE LINE OF....

Hats from $1.50 to $3
....AT THE....

Main Street, bet. Fourth and Fifth.

t,

JOHN WATERMAN,
DEALER IN

Lumber and Coal
Mendota Coal, $4 50
Hard Coal, - - 9.00

ooooo

Yards in rear of Waterman block.
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Notice to Royal IXelghbora.

The It yal of America
will hold their next reeular meeting
on evening, December 6,in

block. All members are
to be present, as there will

be election of officers. By order of

Mrs Nannie Burkel, Oracle.
Mas. Clara Rarkek, Recorder.

Music Album Free.
for the St. Louis Sunday

Star and you will receive with each
number a new song, regular sheet
music title; hand-
some twenty four page in
book beautiful
the colored cover of f jnny matter for
the little folks, and all the news. Send
50 cents for three months' trial

Address St. Louis Star, St.
Louis, Mo. A copy of the can
be seen at this office.

of men and women suffer
from piles, women with fe-

male weakness have this to
contend with in addition to other
pains. Tabler'a Pile Oint-
ment will quickly effect a cure. Price,
50 cts. in bottles, tubes 75 cts. F. G.
Fricke & Co.

Go to A. W. Atwood for wall paper.
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THE RECENT
DISPLAY

of did not
appear to Agui-nald- o.

Our display of
fine Dress Shirts,
and Tics will appear very
favorable to you. All the
late new things.

SEE THEM
in our West Window.

&

be in accordance with
It is an established

that offered lower prices and good

goods could buy elsewhere
Holiday Sale last December. are satis-

fied with business we enjoyed then
therefore we intend offer same
opportunities again. You have larger and
better stock select from at present than

then. added large
stock Glass regular line. This

very latest design and
Watch prices this space later.

Jno. T.
Tim jnwisLm,

Second Door South Postoffice, Plattsmouth, Xeb.

Neighbors

Wednesday
Fitzgerald
requested

Subscribe

size.with lithograph
magazine

form.with illustrations;

sub-

scription.
paper

Thousands
especially

suffering
their

Buckeye

Pennyroyal pills

Collars

Son.

fact

( Tailoring
Booming

JOHN
Merchant Tailor,

Meteors
favorable

have

IN LINK AND PLACEFr

Worms!

order with John C Ptak for
Suit or Overcoat. There you

will find a lirce assortment of Wool
ens and stock of Tailor's Trimmings
to select from. By doing so you get
go ni goods and trimm'ng9 and firnt-c'a- ss

woik,Matest 6tylo and cut. Mr.
Ptak is the only tailor in Cass county
holding a cutter's diploma.

PLATTSMOUTH TEL. 26.

C. PTAK,
:: Leonard Block.

WHITE'S CREAM
VERIYJJFUCE!

Most In Quantity. Btln .ntr.

For 20 Years lias Led all Worm Remedies.
Prepared by JAMES F. BALLARD, St. LOUIS.

F. G. FRICKE & CO.

DR. WILLIAMS' INDIAN PILE OINTMENT
will cure liliud, Hli-edin- ami IMiing Piles It absorb the
tumors, allays the itching at once, acts as a poultice, pivns
instant relief. Prepared only for Piles and Jtehinf? of

parts. Every box is warranted. Judo Coons, of
Maysville. Kv , s:ivs: " l)r. Williams' Indian Pile Oint-
ment cured me af U-- r years of suffering." Kolci by druggists
sent by mail on receipt of price. 5o oi nta and 11.00 per box.

Gering & Co., Druggists.

Subscribe for The Evening News
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Studying the Plants of the Cimes
As retail Jewelers, we meet the demand for everything1 general!' carried

in stock in Jewelry Stores. With the pfeneral improvement in business, we
have anticipated an increased demand for the newer and more attractive goods
for the Holiday trade and we have them. There is an advantag-- e apparent to
every buyer in selecting" his goods where the assortment is most complete.
Couple this with the assurance of lowest prices and liberal treatment and you
have our way of doing1 business. We are now ready for any test you may make
of our ability to supply your wants.

us a Special Inducement this month, we are going to
give away FREE with each cash purchase of $1 or over your choice of a Sterli-
ng- Silver-handle- d Nail File, Glove Buttoner, Letter Opener or a beautiful
Dewe' Souvenir Spoon.

NYDBR

W6S60U

Coleman,

A CO.,
Jewelers and Opticians,

Corner Main and Sixth Streets, Plattsmouth, Nebraska.


